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1. ? ???????
???????? ? , ???????????????, ??????????
??? ( lex ical w ords)???? ( functional w ords)???, ?? ? ????????Abney
( 1987)??????????????, ????????: ( 1)??????????;
( 2)??????? /????????; ( 3)??????????? ( complement) , ??
??????? ( argum ent) ; ( 4)?????????????; ( 5)?????????
????????, ??????????????????????, ? ????
???????, ??????????? ? ???????, ??????????
???? (?  X? Y?? X)???????? (?  X? Y?? Y )?????, ???
???????, ??????????????????
?? ? ??????, ????????? ? ?????? ( head) , ?????
?? ( phrase)? ????????, ????? ? ?????????????????
?, N ing( 1993) , Chiu( 1993)??????????? ???? ???  ( complementi
zer, ?? C ); N ing( 1996) ?????? ? ????????, ?? De; D ikken? S ing
hapreecha( 2004) ? N ing( 1996)??????, ?? ??????? ( linker) , ??  F,
????????; Rubin( 2002) , S io ( 2006)???????? ???  ( mod if ier, ??
M od); Wu( 2000) , S impson( 2002), ??? ( 2005)??????? ???  ( determ iner,
?? D ) ; ???? ( 2004)???????? ? ???? ? /??????????




??????????????? A com parative study on m od ification strategies in Ch inese and English (GYX59 )?
??????, ????????????? 38???????????  ( 2005? 10? )???????????,
??????????????????????????, ???????????????????????
( 2000 )?? C rystal( 1997 )?
S imp son ( 2002)????? 1997??????????????? On th e form al way to Ch inese languages??
?, ? W u( 2000)???? S im pson? 1997?????
????, ???????? ? ??????, ??????????, ??????








????????, ??? ( 2005: 141)?? ????????????????????
??????????, ??????????????, ?????????????
???, ??????????????????????, ????? ????  ( theo
ry interna l)????????????????, ????????????????, ?
??????????
????????? X??? ( Xbar theory) , ?????????????????:
??????? ????  (max im al pro jection) , ??????????????????
?, ???????, ???????????????, ?????????????
?, ???????? ( S)??????? ????  ( inflection, ??? I), ??? ( S )
??????? ?????? (Huang 1982; Chomsky 1986), ???? X???????
????? X??????, ???????????????????????, ???
????, ??????????????????????????? ?
Fuku i? Speas( 1986) , Abney( 1987)??????????, Po llock( 1989), Chomsky
( 1991)????????, ????????????, ???????, ???????
???????????????????, ????????????, ???????
??????????????????, ? 1980 90????, ??????????
???????????????? ( 2004: 29)??: ???????????????
???
?????????, ???????, ?????????? ????  ( m in imalist
program ) , ??????????????????????, ??????? ( Chomsky
1995)???, ?? Chom sky( 1991)?? ???? ( ag reemen,t Ag r)??????, ??
????????, ? ( 1995)??????????????, ???????????
?, ??????????, ????????
?????? ? ????????, ??????????? D ikken? S ingha
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 ?? Chom sky( 1995)??? X???, ????????????????????????, ??????
???
preecha( 2004)????????? (???????? ?  )?????????????
?? ( 2004)???????? ? ?????, ??? ? ?? ???????? ?
????????? ? ???????? ???????????????????,
????????????, ??, ???????????????????
N ing( 1996)?????? ???????????????????, ? ???
 ?? ( operator)???, ?? ? ???????  ???  (  expression)? S imp
son( 2002)???????, ??? ?????????????????Rub in ( 2002)
?????????? M od, ??????????????????????????
???????????, ??, ????, ? ????????? /???? (??
? ??  ), ??????????????????????, ???????????
????????????????
??, ???  ?????, ? Bow ers( 1993)?????? ??  ( predication /
predicator, ?? Pr)????? Bow ers( 1993)???, ????????????, ???
??????????, ???????????????? Chomsky( 1995)??????
? Agr????????????????????????, ???? 1960?????
??? ????  ( grammat ical category, ????????? )? ????  ( grammatical
function, ??????? )????, ??????????? ( Chom sky 1965)???
Chom sky( 1965)????, ????????: ??????????????????
????, ?????????????? ????????, ??????????
? ( 2005: 141)?? ?????????????????????????????
??????????? , ?????????
????????, ??? ( 2005)????????????, ?????? ??
???? ????????, ????????????????, ?? ? ????
???????????????, ????????? ?????????????
?????? ? ?????????, ????????????????, ??
?????????, ???????????????, ??????, ? ????
???? ? ?????????? (????? ) , ?????????? (?????
? )??????????????????, ???????, ?????? ????
???????????????? ( 2005)?????????? ? ????????
????, ???? ? ??????????, ?????????, ??, ?????
??????, ?????????????, ? ? ???????????
2. ?????????????
?????? ????? ??, ??? ( 2004)???????, ?? ?????
??, ??? ???????????? ( specifier)??, ????????? ?? ?
?????, ?? ( 2)???????????, ??????? ?????  (? XP)








????????, ??? ( 2005: 141)?? ??????????????????
????? (???? ???????? ?????? ??? ???  ) ?
???????????????????? ? ???????????, ???
???????? ? ???????? (?? ( 1)?????? ) , ?????? ??
???????, ? ? ???????????????? ???????????
??????, ? ???????????????, ???????





??, ??????????, ????????????????, ???????
????, ??????????????, ???????????????, ????












??? XP???? ( 3)???????? N (???????? N  )?????? ?
?  ( ad junction)?????, XP????? ??? ( adjunct)?????????? a red
car??, ????? ( adjective phrase, ?? AP)?? ( 3)? XP, ???? car?????
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 ??? ( 2005: 141)?? ?????????????????????????? ?
N ??????????????, ???????? 1970???? ?? ?? ???
?? ( Jackendoff 1977; Chomsky 1981? )?????????, ????????????
???? N, ?????? XP??????????????, ???????????
??????????, ??????????? ???? ?
? ( 4)???????, ?????? NP?????????, ?????? ??
? NP, ??? NP?????????????????? NP, ???? XP?????,
?????????????????? Abney( 1987)???????, ?? a red car?
?????? red?? ( 4)? XP?????????? red car????, ???????
?????????? NP, ????????????
K ayne( 1994)???? ??????  ( linear correspondence ax iom, ?? LCA )???
???, ???????????????????? K ayne( 1994)???, C inque( 1999)
????????????, ????????, ??????????????????
?, ???????????????????? Scott( 2002)? C inque( 1999)?????
????????????????? a red car??, ?????  red??? ( 4)? YP,
????????? XP????, ????? car? X???????????, ???
C inque( 1999) , Sco tt( 2002)??????? ???? ?
???????, ?? Kayne ( 1994)??????, W u ( 2000) , S impson ( 2002 ),
D ikken? S inghapreecha( 2004) , ??? ( 2005)?????????? ? ??????
( 4)? XP????, ??????? XP???? (? YP), ?????????? X??
?????? ( 2004)??????? ? ???? ? /????  X???, ? C inque
( 1999), Scott( 2002)????????????, ???????? ( 4)? X??????
?? ? , ???? X?????
???????????????????, ???? ?? ??????????
???????????? ????, ??????????????????? ?
???: ??????? ?????????, Abney( 1987)????????????
???, ?????????????????????
????, ?????? ??????????????????????????
?? ? ??????, ???? ? ??????????????? ???????
???, ???????????, X??? (???????? )???????????
?????????????, ????? ??????? ? ? ????????
???????, ?????????
???????, Duffie ld( 1999)?????????, ???, ?????????
???????????, ????????????? ??  ( parameter) , ?????
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 C hom sky( 1995)??????????, ???????????????????????????????
???
???????????????? (M altese )????? (H ebrew )????? ( Irish)??
????, ????????????????????, ?????????????
??????? Duffie ld( 1999)???, ???????????????????,
????????????????????, ?? Duffie ld( 1999)??????, ???
???????????????, ??????????????
??, ??????????????, ??????????????? (????
????????? ) , ????????????????????????????
????
( 5) ????????? (?? >?? )
( 6) ????????? (?? >?? )
??, ??????????????????, ????, ???????????
????????????????????????, ???????????, ???
????????????
( 7) ?????? (???? >?? )
( 8) ?????? (?? >???? )
????, ?? Duffie ld( 1999)???, ?????????????????, ??
?????????????????????? ????, ??????, ??????
???????????????????, ??????????????, ?????
???????, ??????; ????????????, ????????????
????????????????, ??????????????, ?? ? ???
?????????






??, ???????, ??????????????????, ??????????
?????????, ??????????????????????????????
???????????, ????????????????????????????
????? ???, ??? ?? ???????????????????????




????, ????????????????????????????????? Du ffield( 1999 )???
?????????, S cott( 2002)?????????????????, ????????????, ??
??????????????
3. ??
??????????????, ?????????: ( 1) ? ??????? ( 2)
????????????? ???????:
???????, ???????? ??????????????? ? ???
???, ????????????, ???????????, ???????????
?????? ? ?????????, ????????????
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WU Changan, Zhe ben shu de chuban: A challenge to B loom fields theory of endocen
tric construction
Chinese constructions such as zhe ben shu de chuban pose a substant ia l challenge to
B loom fie lds theory of endocentric construct ion. How to accoun t for the challenge has been an
issue heated ly debated among researchers inc lud ing ZHU Deix,i LU B ing fu, and SH I Guangan.
Both the merits and demerits of their view po ints are rev iew ed. It is argued that the key to an
insightful answ er shou ld be sough t in the Ch inese language typology. The Chinese syntact ic
structure is prone to be lex ica lized rather than otherw ise.
Key words: B loom fields theory o f endocentric construction, Chinese language typo logy, Chi
nese syntactic structure
TANG Szew ing, On de as a head in Chinese
The focus o f this paper is on the syntact ic status of d e in Ch inese nom ina l phrases under the
generat ive framew ork. It is argued that be ing a funct iona l category, de (? ) is no t necessarily
treated as a head un less there is independent suppo rting ev idence from semantics. It is a lso
argued that the mod if iers to wh ich de is attached should be analyzed as ad juncts rather than
specifiers, according to the criteria listed in Duffie ld ( 1999). The discussion in th is paper
hopefully can reso lve som e o f the deba tes on the status o f de in the literature.
Key words: de as a head, Ch inese funct iona l word, modifier, generative g rammar
LI Jin lian, A corpusbased study of the Chinesecharacter word renqi in Japanese
The paper presents a corpusbased investigat ion into the mean ings and usage o f the Chinese
character w ord renqi (?? ) in Japanese. A s Ch inese characters are used in both Ch inese and
Japanese, there are numerous homographs in the two languages. Since they have becom e in
trinsic components in the two d ifferent language systems, they naturally have evolved qu ite d if
ferently both in meaning and usage. The exam ination of the Japanese renqi throw s some ligh t
on language evolvem ent in genera.l
Key words: Japanese renqi, Chinese characters, language evo lvem ent
XUE Xiaoy ing, Quantifier raising and scope interpretation
Th is paper rev iew s ma jor studies on quan tif iers w ith in the framew ork of GB, high lighting the ir
deve lopment of QR and application o f QR to scope interpretation. Th is is follow ed by a d iscus
sion from f ive aspects o f QR. The follow ing generalization is reached: QR app lies obligato rily
to a QP in an argument position and is opt iona l otherw ise; QR adjo ins a QP into a nonargu
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